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Thispaperemphasizes
thebasicimportance
of forestproducts
in thewarandoutlines
theefforts
being made by the War ProductionBoard and the Forest Serviceto assistindustry in meeting
essentiMmilitary and civilian-needs.Stressis alsolaid on the relative scarcityof accessible
highquality timber,particularlyin hardwoods,
and on the necessityfor practicingforestryas the only
meansof assuringadequatefuture supplies.

ableotherspecialmilitaryuses,haveencouraged
HEwarundoubtedly
hasgreatly
increased
new developments
in the productionand useof
theuseofforest
products,
bothin respect

to the quantityconsumed
and the variety wood,especially
plywood.'So-called
moldedplyof waysin whichwoodhasbeenputto workin woodhasmadegreatstridesunderthe impetus
supplying
our militaryneeds.The quantitativeof war, being well-adaptedfor buildingcargo
increasein consumption
in 1942 as comparedplanes,gliders,and othertypesof aircraft; and
plansare now beingformulatedfor hugemultiwithyearsjustbeforethewaris approximately
and freightplanesto be con17 billionfeet,but the importance
of this addi- motoredpassenger
tional volume cannot be measured in board feet

structedlargelyof plywood. The placeof wood
alone. Wood, more than any other basicraw in aircraft seems assured. There have been new
of strongerwaterproof
material,has relievedthe pressureon critical gainsin the development
in plywoodconstruction;and veneer
metals,thusmakingpossiblea morecomplete adhesives
diversion
of indispensable
steel,copper,alumi-, is being producedwith greaterprecisionin
than everbefore. Improvedthermonum,andvariousmetallicalloysto war uses.As dimension
statedby WilsonCompton,
s "Woodis now rec- staticcontrolof veneerdryingresultsin a more
ognizedas oneof the mostgenerallyusefulin- uniformproductand reducedwaste,while high
electrostatic
heatingspeeds
up plywood
dustrialmaterials,
in war asin peace.Its great- frequency
estcontribution
will be notonlyto supplydirect fabrication.
laminatedwood,"plastic"wood,
war needs,but alsot.o furnishpracticalsub- Plastic-bonded
stitutesfor scarcematerialsneededfor fighting "impregnated"and "compregnated"wood all
in the manufactools."This,youwill agree,is an elevated
posi- givepromise.ofgreatusefulness
tion in comparison
withthatheldby woodimme- ture of many articles,not merely becauseof war
diatelybeforethe war.
needsand the shortageof metals,but because
they
are actuallymore satisfactoryfor certain
NEW AND IMPROVEDUSES OF WOOD
purposes.

As is alwaysthe casein timesof emergency, The enormous increase in the use of wooden
inventiveability is stimulatedto find new and containersto carry food, munitions,and other
betterways.of producingthe .thingswe need. necessities
of war to our fightingforcesabroad
Excellent articles .on war uses of wood have been

has called for an intensification

of research in

written by Carllie P. Winslow, director of the thecontainer
field. Shipments
mustbesopacked
ForestProducts
Laboratory,
GeorgeW. Trayer, as to be free from moisture,rust, and decay,
chief of the Division of F.orest Products in the readilyunpacked,
yet protectedagainstpilferage,
ForestService,and many others. I shall refer and so designedast.oconserve
weightandcargo

onlyto .afewof themoreimportantuses,asI see space.Improvements
in container
.desig•
result-

them.

ingfromwarneeds
undoubtedly
willcarryover

Pressingneedsfor a vastfleet of airplanes, into peacetimeshippingpractices.
cargoships,subchasers,
minesweepers,
torpedo Progressis being madein the more economic
boats,.andsimilarcraft, togetherwith innumer- useof wood. While there.stillis a tendency.
to
overdesignwoodenstructures,Dr. Comptonin
•Presented
beforethe Allegheny
Section,
Society
of the article alreadyreferredto statesthat "much
American Foresters,February 26, 1943.
•Deputy chief, Program Section, Lumber and Lumber

ProductsDivision, War ProductionBoard, Washington,
D.C.

•Compton,Wilson. Forestproductsshortagesare fears
not .facts. Miss. Val. Lumberman,January 15, 1943.
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hasbeencontributed
to economy
in building
'designsby the development
of the Teco-connector
systemof timber constructionand the use of

laminated
timberarehes";andthat "Armyand
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Navydesigners
withinthepastyearhavelearned
how to make 88 feet of lumber connector con-
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CONSERVATIONOF CRITICAL SPECIES BY WAR
PRODUCTION BOARD

structions
do workformerlyrequiring100 feet."

Exactingwar demands
for particulartechnical
propertiesin woodhavecenteredspecialattening lumber-drying
methods.The ForestProd- tion on certainspecies.It is fair to say that
uctsLaboratoryhasexperimented
with"chemical species,
assuch,hastaken.ongreatersignificance
seasoning."
Birch rapidly dried, and increased becauseof the war. So importanthave certain
in hardness
by chemicaltreatment,
4 maybe used speciesbecomethat the War ProductionBoard
as a substitutefor dogwoodandpersimmon,
for- has found it necessaryto curtail or prohibit
merlyconsidered
indispensable
for makingshut- their usefor nonessential
purposes.
ties,.a•ery criticalitemat thepresent
time.These To cite a few examples,
GeneralConservation
are but a few examplesof the newdevelopmentsOrder M-209 prohibitsthe useof white oak logs
in the use of wood for the exactingneedsof for the manufacture
of veneer,exceptfor implewarfare.
mentsof war. Its purposeis to divert a larger
You may askto whatextentthisexpanded
and shareof suchlogs into timbersand other stock
more diversified use .of wood will outlast the
for shipconstruction.
Conservation
OrderM-279
presentemergency.There is little doubt,I be- prohibitsthe processing
of any Selector Grade
lieve,that the superiorqualitiesof woodfor cer- No. 1 yellowpoplar aircraft logs into material
tain specialpurposes
will be more definitelyotherthan aircraftveneeror aero-gradelumber.
established as a result of war than ever before.
GeneralPreference
OrderM-186provides
thatno
We shouldrecall that the propertiesof wood personshallmakedeliveryof, consume,
or procwere better known to our ancestors than to the
essSitkasprucelogsexceptas authorizedby the
presentgeneration,and that the more or less Directorof IndustryOperations.Needless
to say,
prevalentconceptthat woodis a thing of thepast this speciesis being channeledfor use in the
is due in no small measureto trade promotion manufacture
of aircraft. Like provisions
applyto
practiceson the part of morehighly organized noble fir and westernhemlock,westernsoftwood
competitiveindustries. Many laymen undoubt. alternates
of Sitkasprucefor aircraftlumber.
edly wouldbe astonished
to knowto whatextent
Douglasfir, outstanding
commercial
softwood
wood for certain'importantuseshas no accept- speciesin recent years, continuesto make a
able substitutes.Someof thesehave beenhigh- major contributiont.o our lumber needs. Genlightedby thepresentdifficultyof meetingall the eral PreferenceOrderM-234 grantsauthorityto
needs of the armed forces and essential civilian
the Director Generalof Operationsto allocate
requirements
as well. It would not be in the Douglasfir logs. Limitati.onOrder L-218 prointerest of the war effort to list these most essenhibits any.producerfrom selling,shipping,or
tial usesof wood,but I am sureevery,one
present deliveringany restrictedDouglasfir lumber(the
knows some of them.
higher grades) exceptto the CentralProcuring
A good many o{ the "critical" speciesare Agency,the Corpsof Engineersof the United
hardwoodswhich grow right here in our eastern StatesArmy. And amendedConservation
Order
forestsand in which you are naturallypartic- M-208, for all softwoodlumber, restrictsthe use
ularly interested.As we all know,they exhibit of eventhe lowergradesof Douglasfir.
a wider range in texture, hardness,and other
We cannotbeginto appraiseat this time all
properties,and hencea wider range in utility, of the many waysin whichthe war is affecting
than softwoods.Althoughin termsof quantity the use of forestproducts,whetherthroughthe
consumed,the softwoodsare by far the more impactof direct demandor the indirecteffects
important,thehardwoods
arenonethelessvitally of the variousemergency
controls.onproduction
importantfor a numberof specificmilitaryneeds. and price. The establishment
by the Ottlceof
Oftentimes,
only a very smalLpartin a largema- Price Administration
of maximum•pricesfor
chineis essential
to the properfunctioningof the lumber and other forest products•by species,
whole. One has only to mentiondogwoodbob- grades,and other specifications,
probablyhas
binsandh!ckorypickersticksaspartof a loom affectedusein oneway or anotherin manycases.
to illustratethe point.
Otherthingsbeingequal,.a loggeror a lumber
The war has demanded faster and more exact-

aWinslow,
CarlileP. Woodandwar. JouLForestry.

40:920-922.

1942.

manufacturer

who has a choice in the matter

will generallyconcentratehis efforts on those
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productswhich return the greeteatpr•tit. So itiesa•& allocations.Surface
it. • anythat the
great is the diversity of productsmade from channelingof forestlVaoduet•
to tlrst usesfirst is
logs,.
suchaslumber,
cooperage
stock,
veneer,
ind an undertakingwhichgr•s in scopeand intenrailroadties,that it is impossible
to setspecific sity with the prolongationof the war and the
transformation
from a peaee•toa
ceilingpriceswhichare equitable
far all. Thus, uc½ompa•aying
unavoidably,there is danger of settingup con- war-•nomy.
This difficult task falls •to the
flicts between certain uses which in some in-

Lumber .and Lumber P•ducts

Division of the

stancesmay have more than a temporaryexist- War Production B•ard.
ence.
Thepresent
directorof theDivisionis J. Philip
But, unfair or irritating as theseinequities Boyd, formerly managerof v•arioussalesdivimaybeto industry,.
theyareasnothingcompared sions of .the Weyerhaeuserorganization,and
with the chaos which would result/ram the ab- more recentlychairmano! the LumberCommitsence.of price controlsand of other controls tee of .theArmy-NavyMunitionsBoard, a man
whichhavebeenplacedon lumberby the War well acquaintedwith the lumber 'industry
ProductionBoard. Not only woulda free mar- throughoutthe country. Mr. Boyd succeeded
ß
ket bring on all the evils of runawayinflation, Arthur Usson,a well-knownforesterand longbut, under'presentconditionsof limited man- time memberof the Societyof AmericanForpower,raw materials,and transportation
facil. esters,who resignedon January 19.
ities,it is certainthat thesupplyof lumberand
In achievingits.objectiveof gearingthe lumother forest productsneededby our military ber industryto the war.program,the division
forceswouldbreakdowncompletely.
mu•t bring togethera greatdeal of informarian
regardinglumberproductionand requirements.
ACTIVITIES OF LUMBER AND LUMBER PRODUCTS
Only when.thisinformationis at handcan the
DIVISION
availablesupply be apportionedto meet most
falls in a
This bringsme to say somethhag
abo•ttthe essentialneeds. This responsibility

large measureto the ProgramSection.of the
Division,whosechief is the secretaryof the
editoro• the JOUnSAL
O•
! and It nuraberof othermembersof this Society Societyandmanaging
are associated. The backboneof control over the Foarsya¾(now on leave), Henry Ctepper. The
productionof timelumberindustryis the system ProgramSectionandthreeotherstaffseetiona-•
and Administration--'
of priorities,which,ontheonehand,controlsthe Distribution,Resources,
coordinate
the
primary
functions
oi theDivision.
distributionot productionmachinery,equipme•'•t,
Eight
operating
sections
supervise
the several
repair parts,trucks,and tractors,and, on the
work of the Lumber and Lumber Products Divi-

sion of the War Production Board, with which

other, the distributionof the productsof the
industry. The latterare dividedamongfourteen
claimant agencies,which togetheraccountfor
the total lumber requirements
of the military
forcesand the civilianPOpulation,
bothour own
and thoseof our allies. Includedamongthem,
in addition to the Army and Navy, are the
Maritime Commission,
the 0flico•f Civilian Sup-

hraucheaof the lumber aud lumber products
industry,theirrawmaterialandequipment
needs,
and the distributionof their products. Advice
fromthe industryitselfis provided
throughthe
mediumof twelveindustryadvisorycommittees,

whichmeetr•gularlywithrepresentatives
of the
operating
sections
of theLumberDivisionto discuesindustryproblems
andtheirsolution.Addi-

ply, the Boardof EconomicWarfare,and the tional contactswith industry are maintained
throughtwelveregionaloilaces
anda numberof
Oilice o{ Lend.Lease Administration.
lumber advisers,severalof whom are faresters,
The extent to which eontr•l is exercisedv•ies
the prodming.regions.You
with the stringchOY
of a givensituSionandthe locatedthroughout
easantiallty
of the product•r materialinvolve. will be interested to know that in the various
Controlis formalizedchiMy throughthe issuance branches of the War Production Board there
are in all somethirty forestersemployed.
of preference'
rating orders,limitationand •n•rvatioa orders, and program determinations,
.. FORF•T SERVICECOOPERATION
the last.mentior•l •t which direct th• allocation

Asmanyof thosepresent
wellknow,theUnited
o{ material•or productsin sp•itlc amountsto
undercooperative
arrangespecificusers. It is quite outsidethe scopeof StatesForestService,
this paperte enterinto the intricaciesof prior. mentswith the War ProductionBoard, has been
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of great assistance
to the Lumber and Lumber

ProductsDivisionin gatheringstatistical
information. Amongthe manytasksperformed
by
.theServicemay be mentioned
estimates
of the
supply.ofblackwalnutfor gunstocks,
whiteoak
for shiptimbers,
.Sitkasprucefor aircraftlumber, andchestnut
woodand mangrove
bark for
tannic extract;reportson the use of wood in
suchfabricated
products
astruckbodies,
Army
cots, cargo ships,and airplanes;estimatesof
lumber consumptionby regions,uses, and
species;and numerousstudiesrelating to the
production
of lumberandlumberproducts.The
ForestServiceprepares
monthlyreportsof lumber production
by regionsandspecies
andquarterly reportson lumberstocksand factorsaffecting lumberproduction;and it cooperates
with
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PROSPZCTSFOR 1943 LUMBZa PRODUCTIOl•

The presentover-all lumber supply and requirementsituationis suchas to causeconcern.
Lumber consumption
for 1942 is estimatedto
have been a little over 40 billion

board feet.

Thiswasmetby production
of around33 billion
feet, withdrawalsfrom stocksof about5.5 billion
feet,andimportsof about1.5 billion feet. Thus,
as far as 1942 is concerned,all essentialneeds
were met, as well as some which were not so
essential.Ft•tureproductionis surrounded
by
muchuncertainty,
but it is expected
by theindustry itselfthat 1943production
will declineabout
10 percentascompared
with 1942. The Forest
Servicepredictsa productionof a little over 30
billion feet, while the War ProductionBoard has

setthe g.oalat 32 billion feet.
the Bureau of the Census in the annual canvass
Thus far in 1943, productionhas fallen off
of lumberproduction. Field checkshavebeen considerablymore than 10 per cent, in commade.onindustry.applications
for loggingand parisonwith the sameperiodin 1942, perhaps
millingequipment,
andspecial
studies
undertaken as much as 20 per cent. But the year is still
of theuseof portable
powersawsfor fallingand young,and muchcan happento stimulatepro-

bucking,
andof lumber
carriers
andstackers,
as

duction between now and December

31.

The

labor-savingdevices. These are some of the industryis doing its best. The attainmentof
manywaysin whichforesters
employed
by the this year's goal dependsupon maintaininglast
ForestServiceare contributingto the work of year'slevelsof manpower,tractors,trucks,tires,
the War ProductionBoard and to the successful repairparts,andothernecessities
of product!on.
Needlessto say, someof thesefactorsare only
prosecutionof the war.
Doubtless
youhaveheardsomething
aboutthe partially underthe controlof the War Produc-

newplan,approved
bythePresident
February
26,
to increase
theproduction
of lumberthroughco-

tion Board.

I shallnot attemptevento list all the factors
but it may interoperationbetweentheLumberandLumberProd- whichare affectingproduction,
ucts Division of the War Production Board .and estyou to knowsomething
of the ForestService
theForestService.Thisinvolves
givingassist-report on this sabje•t for the last quarter of
anceto loggersandsawmilloperators
in numer- 1942. Out of the fourteen sections of the counousways,suchas explaining
government
regu- try reportedon, labor shortagewasfoundto be
the main obstacle.
to productionin ten; and in
lations
andorders,
helping
themobtain
necessary

weatherthe leading
loggingand milling equipment,
repair parts, onlythreewasunfavorable
trucks,andtires,givingtechnical
aid in logging factor. Sinceweatheris onethingwhichis beandmillingtechniques,
andhelpingin theplace- yondour control,manpowerremainsasthe outstandingpr.oblemat this time.
mentsof .orders.The plan alsocontemplates
cooperation
withtheWar ManpowerCommission A recentreporton New Englandlumberconin locatingandtransporting
labor,andwithstate ditions, which may be representative
of the
foresters
andextension
foresters
in locating
and Northeast
generally,
states
thatthewagesetupin
makingavailableaddition.al
stumpage
supplies.the industrythereis solow that,evenwith a conThere is no doubt that a renewedeffort should siderable
increase,
it wouldn.otbe competitive

be putforthto braceup the nowlaggingpro- with other industries,with the result that woods
ductionof lumber,and it is expected
that the andsawmilllaborcontinues
to drift away. Price
plan will be implemented
immediately.Such ceilingsare cited,as anotherimportantfactor
an undertaking
will providestillfurtheroppor- operatingagainstincreasedproduction. I betunities
for foresters
to beof service
in winning lievewe can agreethat .theseproblemsof man-

the war on the home front.

powerand pricing are susceptible
of solution,
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thoughnot withouta greatdeal of studyand tionandtime,butalsooneof practicing
forestry.
planning.
Natureunaided
is extremely
wasteful
in theproductionof hardwoodtimberof highquality.The
FORESTRYESSENTIALTO ASSUREFUTURE
yieldsof the very bestold-growth
st,ands
ordi.
SUPPLIES
narily were only from five to ten thousandfeeI
per acre of high-gradematerial,whereasunder
I cannotbringthis paperto a closewithout propermanagement
we can produceten timesas
some comments on forest conditions and what muchin 'asimilarleng.th
of time.
they meanto foresters,
particularlythoseof us
We needto favor.thebetterhardwood
species
workingherein theNortheast.We mustrecog- such.asyellowbirch,hardmaple,white,ash,bassnizethefactthattheforests
of thisonceheavily wood, yellow poplar, white and red oak, and
timbered
region,
are contributing
comparatively
hickory.Unfortunately,
manyof thebetterspecies
littletowardourwar needsfor wood,n.otbecause are exactingin their soil and moisturerequirethe forestedarea is smallby comparison
with ments;andtheir abundance
hasbeengreatlyreother regions,but, rather, becauseof the de- ducedoverthe pasttwo hundredyearsby a depletedanddeteriorated
condi.tion
of thegrowing cline in forestsoil fertility causedby repeated
stocks.Stands
capable
of producing
veneer
logs, clear cuttingand fire. Even if we shouldstart
shiptimbers,andhigh-grade
lumberare few and out immediately
on the taskof buildingup the
far between. Many billionsof feet of fine tim- sawtimberproductionof our northeasternfor-

berhavepassed
through
thesawssincethedays
whenthe,agents
of theCrownplacedtheKing's
broadarrowonchoicewhitepinemasttreesfor
theBritishNavy. Yetthiswasonly•asinglesawtimberrotationago,if measured
in termsof high-

ests, it would not be until the turn of the next

centurythat.anylargecutsof high-qu,
ality material would be possible.

I havestated(on the strengthof reliableestimates)that thereis enoughstandinghardwood
qualitylumberand veneerlogs. Even if saw- sawtimberto meetthe needsof this war, that is,
timber silviculturehad beenpracticedon our withoutregardto its locationor distributionin
earliest
hardwood
cuttings,
weshould
onlynow relationto convenience
of loggingor transportabe reapinga harvestof high-grade
logs. But, tion. We all know that the best and most accesas we all know,scarcely
a beginning
hasbeen sibletimberin the regionwascutlong,ago,and
madein the application
of forestryto the hard. that we mustnow go farther over the hill and
woodareasof the region.
into the swampto find good stands. No one
I alreadyhave referredto the critical stateof knows to what extent the isolated and inaccessible
the supplyof certainh.ardwoods.
It goeswith- characterof existingstandshas increasedthe
out sayingthat the shortage
is in the products manpowerandtransportation
unitsnowrequired
requiringthe highergradesof timber,and not to cut and delivera thousandfeet of sawl.ogs,
in thosewhichcanbe madefrom inferior,small- but we may be sure that the increaseis very
sized"secondgrowth."It is not a questionof great. It may be fairly saidthat the manpower
wh'etherthere is enoughhardwoodsawtimber problemin the lumberindustryin the Northeast
stumpage
in the countryto meetthe needsof this is verydefinitely
relatedto forestdepletion.
war. Undoubtedly,there is. It is, rather, a
In conclusion,
let me repeatthat the war has
questionof plans for the future, of how to fit greatly increasedthe importanceand value of
forestproduction
to the needsof a growingna- lumber.andlumberproducts.It hasstrengthened
tion,with increasing
obligations
to shareits re- our faith in the future .of wood.' It has stimulated
sources
withtherestof theworld. If I amany our thinkingaboutplansfor buildingup forest
judge of the future requirements
of the United growingstocks
andincreasing
lumberproduction
States,we urgentlyneedto increase
the produc- in the future. As foresters,we are faced with
tion of high-gradehardwoodtimberon the better an undertakingof vast proportions,one which
forestsoilsin manypartsof this region. This will require the utmostin devotionand hard
is by no meansmerelya matterof fire protec- work for many decadesto come.

